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THE SEVEN 
CRYSTAL BALLS 

ifWiafc'fl lead ta trouble ? 

4JJ tin’s mummy busing.s$. 
fcamember, young man., what 
happened with ful-hnkk- 
Ameji j 

HOME AFTER TWO 

YEARS 
Sanders-Hardiman Ex pedis ion 

Returns 
LIVERPOOL, Thursday, The seven 
members of the Sanders- Ha rdiman 
Ethnographic Expedition landed fit 
Liverpool today, Back in Euro|>e after 
a fruitful two-year trip through Peru 
and RoNvia, the scientists report that 
their travels took them deep into 1 title- 
known territory. They discovered several 
Inca tombs, one of which contained a 
mummy stilt wearing a Lborla* or royal 
crown of solid golji- Funerary inscrip¬ 
tions establish beyond doubt that the 
tomb belonged to (he Enat Rascar 
Capac.  

Think flf dll Egyptologists.. 
dy ing i» mysterious circumstances 
After they'd opened thd tomb of 
the Pharaoh*.r You wait^he 
same wilt happen to those busy- 

0W... excuse 
Me, I see 
we're coni- 
iwg to my 
Station ■,. 
J m-ust go, 

I‘ki Cure of it!... Anyway, why 

cant they leave them in peace*..* 
WUat'd we say rf the Egyptians 
or the Peruvians came over here 
and started digging up our kings! 

Whpt'd we say then, eh1- 





Qht he's fine.,. Hera he comes 
mow.. . Still crazy Ah^ut his Aow- 
sin^ yew ... Th# dear Felton* 
k convinced thtft there's a Saxon 
burial-ground in tine HCujh bouf- 
hood, so he’s decided fcp find ^ 

I just dropped 114 to say hello 
to yew avid Professor Ca^ 
r^j, cuius... He tv 15 he? 

Tph my wmi, it's Tiwtin 1 >»< 
Delighted to see you, wy 

dear chap ( 

Tkank ypw, Kesfcof\ 

FxceHent \ Excellent! 
qoc?d news f 

Nothing could 

please me more. 

Hello, frofeasor 
Calculus. 

fvhyf its Ourqoad 
Fritnd Ti'wtih! 
What a delightful 
surprise < 

Let's leave the eld boy to Wts 
treasure- hunt, while wc have 
a drink, 

Wm 

P 

Afifepes of adriwk.,. iVe 
just jr\ remembered 

Come with me. I've got 50 wet king 
aniAUMQ to show yew . .. 



Aft^r yflw, l insist 

Bravo. H£$tor\ Bravol 



There... Now, mitdn... I begin 
by pouring plfliH w^U'i1 into 

ttl/s . .. N^fcg tUflt; 

nothing b«t pJ^ajH 

Now, pfly attertti'ow... T'W* is 
it. VVatfh wi£ very cletffiJy. l'n 
401 to 

Vo Li see this ? l have 
A ho/loiv 

Hollow, yen 
...There's 

© 





But ivhat on did 
you expect it to be * 

Whisky, by thundeH 
,.. Wkrtity [ 

VVUiisky ?... Come now, Captain, 
you cAH't be Serious . hl^rv in 

the world could water turn 

ifcwif into whfeky! ..>Itfc iwpossibkl 

Bruno, the Mister vna$ician\ 
H&r* appearing at the 

Hippodrome \ ve studied 
his act for a solid Port- 
tttyht, trying to discover 
how he does 11 „ _ 

Yesterday I thought 
I'd solved it at last 
Blistering barnacles, 
what do I get*. Water, 
water, and still more 
water \ But IV*$ going 
back again tonight and 

you ft rowing bof This 
time HI get the answer f 

You must watch ra re fully to 
Ste exactly what be does * 

've got plenty of 
time. There are several 
other turns before 

LflduSC Afiid ^mUt’rtieH, 

i We much pleasure 
in i twit mg yon to par¬ 

ticipate in a rema rk*We 

experiment: ah e*j 

periWnt I /^Mwd the 
conduct.,. 

First we have ^oqdMavn 
the fahir/ with YawiEtfh, 
the amazing dairvoyantc 
Then Ramon Zarate, the 

... before hie Highness the-Maha¬ 
rajah of HambalApwr, and for nhidi 
he masted we with tbe Order cf 
the brand tiaja . Tke secret of the 
mysterious power fltmy command 
was entrusted to we by the fam¬ 
ous yogi, Chandra Patnagar Rabad 
.,„ And how, lad its a rtd gent [omen, 

it i* my privilege to Intro- 
dace to you one of the 

most amazing personalities 
of the twentieth century.,. 



U that correct. 

Yes. ,.qu 
A hand kerchief Some keys 
,., a didry... a ponder 

towpact. ,. & driving 
ll££nt£i.. 

first I kvi'll put AWdme 
V^mii 1^X4 (Vito a hypnat/t trifling.,. 

YdMuifflh.are y<?w 
ready tjdHs^r me1 

w... tell I+Ifi, Afondrtwe faiwhlk 
*vhat is in this tody's Handbag * 

what is her 
profession' 

Photographer. 

I seg him. ..returning from a 
fong journey 10 a d is&mt 
bud ,. He-., he,,. What is hap¬ 
pening 1 *He 1# jfJ... yery iff ,.. 

with a mysterious sickness 



Ladies and gentkmeu, 
this uhfortunate incident 

so upset Madame 
Yrtwildk that we Are 
going straight on t<j tike 

Hc*t nuw^r,,. it ijt 

our pleasure td bring U 
ytfw eke world-famous 

k nife - thrower, fawou 
Z Arab el e 

It it a deadly sick- 
netc.., The vengeance 
of the £hh &od is 
terrible indeed ... 

is upon 

Haven't t seen 
that face 
somewhere 

before ? *,* 

lad t as And gentlemen, we are interrupting 
the programme for a moment as we have an 
urgent message for a memberof the audience 
... tViil tors. Clarkson, who is believed to be here 
tonight^ please return home immediately, At 

her husband has just been taken seriously IN, 

Nr, it's impossible l... It must 
be a put j«p jobi 

I den t think £t?,., Clarkson 
was the- name of the photo?- 



6reat snakes! tt'$ beneml 
AI c*i zj r! 

General who \ 

Ai£Ai$rtt. You rtf- 
memter. he used to 

be President of 

the Republic of Son 
Theodoras. I ivoHder 
whrtt's funded Ju'm 

m the mnsicUatl 
stage■, 

Now, i ktiuy 

F.tji 1 

And now, sefiores and se Moras, J perform for you, the 
ftWt time done in Europe, the knife-throw with the 
eyes blindfold ... Par favor f ask someone come on 
to the stage to twndagt for me the eyes. 

There, that s it. 

uehas 
graciaSj 

stfiaor .. * 



Look, Bianca C&6bAfiorC' 
the MiMht6e nightin- 

A*lt\ 

hf, I thoHQlit 
you'd be surprised! 

Shi. turn* up ik the oddest 
plate*: Syldavia, fbrduria 
the Red iea .., She stem* 
to follow us around / 

1 knew; she's indefAtig’ 
Able ! Here she 
miMim I 

Ladies And gentle- 

w*Evtf tonight by 
special request I 
would like to for 

you the Jewel 
Fnawi 

Ah, my beauty ? 

fTi f^t ^ 
compare, These 

I don't kviow why, but whenever f 
hear her it refund# me of a hurri¬ 
cane that hit my skip-when I wa* 
sailing m the West Indie* some 
yearc a^yo..* 

a 

«■£ S 

Powerful stuff, eh* 

! yViirror, ^ 
me truly i 

j- /a 

© 



i'h very qood 
voice. . 

Snowy wasn't 
bit d eft Utr. 

LffOk here, why 
dfoiTt we qo and 
say UeWo to 
(renera\ Alcazar 
lh k|i£r dressing njoii**? 

Tlrtjlt'S a 
Qpod idea f 

Where are we. 

CD 
□ 



Ciirawtoa.1 Tintiiri l ... 
My old fr*ieni ! , . Amigo 
rtf to, a M£ torpresa! ...AyJ 
Pios de *ii vida ! How l 
am happy ta fi« you 

Focf KFT^r- 
5taw4 ...Eversin# police 
ciSirtfi to look at cur pass¬ 
ports mi our papers, Vit 
fins* police everywhere. 

Van are surprised to see me 
tonight on the music hall 
stage, we? Tjfjt fc life! 
..What can we do1. There 
it a Mother revolutipH 
m my country ... 

...and that dog t 
general Trtpioed, has 
seized power. $Q, I wiuut 
\eave San Theodores . 
After I try many different 

, I become a knife' 

th rower. 

Sprrj/ to interrupt, 
but it's time we were 
getting back ta o»r 
seats; otherwise 
wt*II miss the con¬ 
juror. 

( m very sorry we have to 
leave yon to soon. Sou seet 
we father want to watch the 
conjuror do hit *ct...Ooodbye , 
benera I. 



ter-j Billions of blue blister 
iled and bar- 

Thousands of 
thundering fcy- 
phccnsI All 
because of that 
second-rate son 
df a sword - 
swallower { 





.And nfhrtt have we here m this 
ladies and QCHbtimeHt Water? 

Ho, tht* 4IflSf amt™*** Maisky * tes, 
whi«kyt 
someone 



A delfykkfuI eveningt l must 
say!... I'll Arcup you off3 on miy 
way kemc. A 

Good,,. IVell,.. tVhats your view 
of this business % 

[ don't know, /t certainly 
se^his ratktfr odd tome ; 
but still, pfc could be pure 

coincidence. 

Think tfftfll those Egyptologists, dyi*g 
ih mysterious circumstances after 
they'd opened the tomb of the Pharaoh 
... You wait, the same will happen to 
those busy bodies, violating the Inca's 

L burial chamber. 

s&l&r', , 

Thsre could be 
something ih 
wk^t that chap 
tJi\A Who WwoLv^r 

rtflW Santee ricson*110™ 
H^0" nv,^[ Cta**1 

M!_ohct to the 

. &***i^°n ? 
«_ * few 

N*«»Mr .An right... Yes, alJ right fH 
Wfc £4wt deny that wrVe rightat e«£ 

Quit* right.,. *|tiiU right 
To be precise ■ we can 

deny that we're ever 
nght. 



Strictly speaking, it isn't exactly an lil- 
nos#.,. The Wo victims mrt found asleep: 
am at kit desk, thcothtr ih ktis libmry* 
According to a preliminary report, the ex¬ 
plorers seem to have fallen into some sort 
of deep coma or hypnotic sitap,.. 

There it is ', that's nil vvw 
know so far._ 

I Anyivay, it's enough for 
' MS to rule Out the 

theory oF simple coincid¬ 
ence,.. What we need 
mow is the result of 
tiie police Analyst 

I wonder,,. 

Have you thought of having those 
crystal fragments analysed ? 

Yes, I Ve left some of them at 
the laboratory at police Uead- 
guarters. They Ve working on 

IV ring up the 
laboratory. Per¬ 
haps they've got 
the answer al¬ 
ready. 

Hello *.Headquarters* 
-Put me through to the 

laboratory, please.-.Hellor 
Poctor Simons ?. „This is 
Thomson,.,No, without a 
Pr as in Venezuela ...Yes 
,-- the analysis,,.Well? 

Profe sso r fi cod buck !.., l tT* fantastic! 
,*. found asleep in hit bath♦„Yes- 
They discovered the sumo crystal 
fragments... ItftredibU 1,,, I Say, 
how is the analysis getting 

f Nothing definite yet."weYe 
established that the glass part¬ 
icles come from little crystal 
balls . . those probably con¬ 
tained the substance . ,, 

-which sent the an fortunate 
victims Into a sort of coma.., 
The substance ? We haw absol¬ 
utely no ideaYes, welre presr 
sing om with our tests.., Nt 
let you know how things are 

Goodbye, 



Wt must warn the other members 
of tkc expedition at once l Ami we 
m nit qe t ptfl ice prote ct ion fa r them. 

Itfhy }., Vah don't tkiwk that 
... that it,, .? 

Of lours£ l There's ha reason urtty 

this should stop, Everyone tvho tack 
part in the ijtpfcditiort ft i'm danger. 
Let's see,.. Senders- HarthuidM, 
Clarkson, Re&kbuck\ that's three.., 
kVho were tha other* ^ „ + .0hyGjl 

toner, Ring up MdrU 

It's always the same with the telephone: when¬ 
ever you need it, it's guaranteed to be out 
of order f 

I hate to interfere, but if I 
were you i'd try using that. 

Yes... ye* ... ye*, I wa* just 
reading the paper... What? 
Professor Reed bnck too * ... 
And., ho,., What's that? 
Crystal fragment* l ... By 
Jupiter so he was telling 
the truth ■ 

m*.., A\ 
drunk oh 

a tani and be with you 
Meanwhile, warn 

and Tarragon, 
ndoors. And 
\way from the 

windows... Me l 
on my 

now, t il be 

He's coming here. He seemed to 
know all about it,,.He said m 
should warn the otter e*plarerts 
telling them not to iv out, and to 
keep away from the windows. 



Twenty - 
LAbrador Road 

HsJlo ? . . . Ak, itV you, 
ProFessor Cat 
Thank 9t>odnta IW 
ca»$ht in time' 

My dear Tfutm, tvh^F's the wrftter? 
,.. No, I've Hot heard Anything,.. J... 
Miat l Snt tbat'i fantastic f JT. 
An J C U rh son too ?... A n d b«c k * 

How terribte!... Wh*£? i mmtheon 
myfluard l 

Ye*, be *ery care¬ 
ful.., And dbOvt 

all, don't qq 
near the window 
... Yea, the win¬ 
dow^, It'f 

ZZJNGg 
OHL.CUNO 

Cliti6 aW6 
CUN6 



Your pAtievuyer- kie'« been 

Attacked* Tet\w\efdid 
you stop anywhere an ttic 

W#Y? 

No.,* oh,V*5- Once¥ 
at A junction,, whih 
t^£ lights were 
Against n«e. 

Now f remember1, ft 
must have happened 
t^e«,.. Another ta*i 

drew up a\om$\de 
mint, and l heard a 
faint «0uu4 Of 0l4« 
bwkmq. I didn't 
tJllHk Much of it flt tiit- 
kimc.TUe chafed, 
and we moved 

off. 

\ $ee. 60 into the house 
and up to tke first 
floor, where yen'll find 
two police officers, 
Te-H the»*ii your ston. I'm 
off to warn Pec tor 
fdidqe > 

msm 



AUa i Hpiv splendid ! 
0h£ of my colleagues in 
Java has smt me ah 
unknown Specie* <jF fatter- 
PFy he caught 0Mt frhere. 

Most exciting ! We?w, 
I ct Iff fee this strange 
Upidopter,., 

©&awa®a 
sa baa a mbs 

Thicken? Mir Plot 
Itffc 

CR^STAl. poUK »rc 

- «JS- *S*E 

Ql' 

nfUg Pohcs i 
'"SnW« \ 

attecVt \ 
4* WrT^^d' w» ft*, v^4 ft,-. 

J^SJ!Ilk^J,^crUrrk P -*^r" r " "I.1-:, 

THE ^SGE^< 
LASCAR CAR 

^nce of 

cAPAC__ 

S':wi?Amr ijJ'W 

Thank V04I 
Sir. 

IV« got tc deliver a 
reffi* tered letter atid 
ft parcel to Po&bor 
Mfige ... 

All rjjjht. 
Go cn in. 

. of tli<F *rve*i explorer* who 
took part m the expedition, only 
Vector fAidge And Professor Tarragon 
Uas£-escaped the fate of their 
ColleAgnes. A day-and-night 
police watch is Ibeing kept on their 
homes, and on the office of Op 
Midge, Director pf the Darwin 
Museum .. ♦ 



Whew\ Ttif ft II right: Ralee 
dtdrtvu, Ft'jf just a 
vrhdM NttcrFly !.., Look ..* 

We'd b-b-better open it... Keep 
C- C'tftlrti l 

C -c^carefui! C - c - tarefn I! 

Jfcfc 

Between vurselvttt fi*G* 
it- that tvd< ft Hrifrdtv 

.,. 

Between ourselves t bo 
be prerise ; I JMrfi! 

, J sse Pr. Midge's daar 15 
iveCD . Wkflt about hi? 
window ? 

V#, ai\'$ tfcIL gut tvfi had a nar¬ 
row escape. We've just apeusd d 
pdntel yyiffcJr looked father 
iutpiciows. Luckily. it was only a 
butttrfly. hen! it is .>. 

His window f Vrn guarding 
tlwt. what more need f **y? 

Midt d 
beauty * 





Ho, I said = another victim. ttere 
1V1 the newspaper... The Director 
op the Darwin Museum Doctor 
Mityi, 

“T 

Not yet, but Vm sure to 
get there in the end. 

_ 

Ves. Good. Tliera, Read it 
ytfwrItfc simpler 

that wa y ■- 

£ jffcraordtyi a ry! ♦.. Q w i ettrAordin - 
Ary ■.,. Have you read this ?... No?... 
Ik $nrpris^d< ■. Tke head l Are 
printed targt...Never mihdi 
JhM retfld it to yew myself... 

f'7ke Mystery of ttre Crystal Sallees it 
is hoiv genera I fy fcHOPM, ifcMtirtwes to 
kit the font page. is this the ven- 
geanc-t of A fanatical Indian \ Has he 
sworn to punish tkose who were told 
enough to disturb the tomb o? the bun 
king, iU*car fapac ? AI Ufa e Mden ct... 

pftfttts tk*fc way, and this dramatic 
theory cannot be discounted. &ut it 

poses new question*. Kky did the 
mpterious avenger mt fciN kis 
victims on the spot 7 tfky, inctoul, 
plunge them in to A profound 
sleep 1. - 

T ' 
,o 

...A sleep which, say* 
medical opinion, could 
be prolonged far an 
indefinite period 
without imperilling 
fcheir lives ^ Headers 
are already familiar pith 
fcke details of the 

Good morning, Nestor. Is 
tke Captain At home % 

V1$, sir... n 
Come in. jfl 

■ ! 

in 
H rpA-VHi 



Hiw are you* And bowk 
Professor Calculus ? 

well. He's 
reading the 

to we 

TlHtirt, my dear fellow! 
*„ How oery nice* 

that otherwise he would 
swiftly ska re the fate of 
hi£ colUfl$u£f. foiflji. 
Professor farnaacM... " 

Oh\ 

krr^oH l... The last of the 
seven T... Is it really him} Weil 
i never, i know Tarragon ,,, He 
and i were itHitente together 

You know Professor Tarragon, the expert 
on ancient America?,.. Isn't he the one 
with the Rascar Capac mummy in hit 
possession ’ 





Abeut th#t! We were 
ju$t talking about Has cur 
fapACth$* who-unleashes ■ 
the-Ft re of'heaven, and t 
diittk hi%$dW0 tdob/i#: look 

You have an open ear, l believe,., IF 1 were yp 
I'd put it undercover right a way. These 
summer storms can be very violent aa 
absolute down pour,., 

Thank*. May l put it 
in the garage1. 



Nothing: juft a tvupk of 
tyr«b burstiMQ. 

A ctfupie of tyres. 
a ctupkof tyres an my 
car'... Blistering bftf- 
AbdeSt £\nd v0U «ifl 

Will, wUAt WAS it 



£ very tii FH# aJl ripht l.. . &oo d, good, 
At *ny the false alarm did 
prove that the house is well 
guarded. 

Yesr it certainly 
to be, But still, we 
Must be very cart- 
Ful. 

Loak at this,.. it's a translation 
of part of the inscriptions 
carved on the walls of %A*car 

Cdpd-eV toHflb,You wmy iike 
U read it 

'After many moons will come srvftt strong 
ere with pale faces j they will profane the 
sacred dwellings of he-who-unleashes - 
the-fir*-of-hmvm. These vandals will 
Carry the body of the Inca to their own 
far country. 8«t the curse of the gods 
will be as their shadow and pursue 
them over land and sea,^ tf 

but .., this i£ guite 
extraordinary] 

Un't it ? &«t 
the nest 

By the way, Professor, what do you 
wtake of this whole business of the 
crystal bulk? 

Ir..ffH the occult practices 
of ancient Pern . It seem* 
to have some bearing, 
but l doubt if it will 
solve our problem. 

what do 1 make of ft \ ,.. 
Not muchbut as a matter 
of Fact, Vve drafted a 
paper.. j 



1 // . 



Bue fVoFessar Tarragon. 
what's the watfcer ? 

I,..it's noth in#.<. 
H&iii the rest.., the 

transit- 

The prophecy is fulfil tesl ,< , Kascar 
Cflpijc to gone,.. and I am struck 
dcwn by hi* curse**. I Feet it! 

Me tt?p !... Awd it dwells 
Very strong ; sulpkuf, 

ik 2 

in l The house 
guarded', you know 
Where do vow 

" TUere will come a day when Raster 
CapAo will brmij down upon himself the 
cleansing fire, In cue moment of flame 
He will return to his true dement; an 
that day will punishment descend 
upon the desecraiors.1J 

Excuse we, Hercules, 

Good. And there are shutters in, 
Hert,.. What's mare, we are upstairs* 
To make doubly sure, we'll station two 
policemen outside these windows Van 
see, there's absolutely no danger. 

You're right r.*Vm being 
absurd ..« Ut me show 

rooms, then 
aocd-night* 



Wkew 1 Whdt a relief. * Jt was (July 4 dream 
$#le Mew the window open \ 

Still, it was a 
tarrfble night mare [ 

That's the Captain 's voice! HELP)... HELP ! 

Whflt^ happened , Captain I thought 
\ heard you shouting. 

Yl$, I... i had a ft«jhfc- 
F«l nightmare 1... 
Lascar Capas came into 
my room.,. He had a 
huge crystal tall 
in his hand , r. he 
hurled it down on 
the floor.,. 

\ncred\tie*.. 
^Jke same 





You con I d have brtiKeri 
your neck ! 

Thundering ty 
phOOH*\ 

l donft know-., $uowy bt$*n kuwl' 
mg outside Profeesor TrtmwjtfnV 

WOKVPWH'! |k/tfVV<J00 IV0VV ! PffltaMjr TdrrA|w! 
Professor T^rr^^oH ! 

Ha doesn't answer 
.,. drtek down 

th£ daat f 

hope* 



WAS 

axwe 

But it's impossible... 
every single exit is 

There's nothing we can do.t,TUe 
ball Has done it5 wofk.» and 

1 
..The intruder 

way\ 

Well, if he went wp here, there % 
still time-he ca n't have got 
dean 





$ut mw wMt 1... Look, he's telle* back 
inte a ^ 

Y £ O W! 

Keep pwny, ypn devils [ They 'll 
tear me to piece* ! 

Ne fuck, the thuq escaped tis. ^. 
How, f winder what's qow$ on 
back here at tke haute. 

He screamed aud shouted: he teemed 
to be suffering hofiribfy..,7heH sud¬ 
denly he calmed down...] think it 
would be an idea ta call in a doctor. 

& 

dffle 'ft&d&fc ^n^f^cor^0.., 

ye*... [ft certainly A 
dear case of acute coma .., 
Look, Ute muscles are absolute¬ 
ly reused, kfc limb* complete¬ 

ly inert. ,* 



They're Mwin9 back 1... They'll start again - 
tormenting me !.,. Help, help { 

They're coming ! 
Getaway, you tortur- 

I Uni n I 

OU, If5 you *«.„ Good morning 
1$ Hercules there ? 

See, he1* there, m bedf 
i ll. The doctor is here .♦. 
He somds in a M cfobe . 



^A^^cekt I.. Well J never* 
tka one that was on 

the wummyj... Now very 
carious, kt How did i t come 
to be here 1 

\ . . n [ X% 
obviously made of 
solid gold... I'll put it 
an And go indoors w#ar- 

it. and see if they 
notice... 

jrf WwIj £&&r.., 

Cflku|«i 1... Out In the garden,. 
I expect he's hard At i+ttrk svs"th 
his pendulum > Wait; I'll 
and find him. 

Pid you find him1. 

Nf\ he wasn't there . 
He's probably back in 
Hi# room .,, Til go tip 
And look.,. 

£tniH^, E m sure 
he said he ww 
going in-a to the 
garden. 

Left $o back into the garden. 
I expect wll\ find him in the 
shrubbery with that beloved pen-I 
drtljitH^* eF his. ^ 



Captain !.... Captain ! 
Look up tUcrfif 

Bbodstflifls! Jh* im¬ 
print of a hand 
docc that mean T lvho 
could have. 

livho 1 ..,Thg intruder Mst 
171 bet,. h No W£f*id^r ive 

^w/dn't find ftiHH... Wounded, 
and thmd ftke that, he didn't 
know which nay to turn. >. so he 
took refuge in the top of tMi* 
tree,,.  

Do be careful.., 
with you. up there 

Good idea. 
Thanks* 

Hof [ Shll CAM't 

fit anything . 

Capcaiu L., Over 
there, to yowr rigkt, 
look l ,,. More Co the 
right,,. more ...There, 
yoi^Vd got it l 

There's Ho one here 
Hon. i n\ coming down, 

Vou'rg^ M\ right, fk 
VfhatMWi about tne 1 

fm dlf right, friptam 
... QH\y a rotten 
branch breaking.,. 

® 



And Che$e broken branches 
There's been a fight here 1 

Look there ... 
TVib grase is aM 
trampled idown 

I tV CflltuliJtS V 
umbrella \ 

A ft9hi1,..M Calculus 
been P^bfciVtfl *! 

Tes, of course it is! 
How 1V1 the ,.. 

1 don't kncwf Captain. 
I Aon't know. AIJ 
l da know i* that 
Professor 
has disappeared, mnJ 
W&\c fltft to find hiwi- 

Alaybe Hot,,, Bwt he's certainly been attacked 
, New J see what happened ... The mtr«d - 

er was ^tlll up in tke tree >>, Along came 
Calculus ., . and the other fellow jumped 
on him._____ 

SNOWY! 
SNOWY' 
SNOWY; 

But, blistering bar rubles, why* 
Why on earth should anyone 
attack Calculus7 

ion can hove your bone 
bnek in a minute< 
Snowy, But first of 
&\\ you rtin*t try to 
Ft ltd the Professor,, 







Tribe of savtose*L.t 
VAmpitts ?...Monster*! 

Here, Captain*.. Vva 
gat the Car number.. 
We're, not beaten yoc, 
Conte Jnf quickly! 

The inspector wi/l 
pa6s tke number 
On to Hi* heddquart* 

Helf(?r Headquarter*? Tlus 

it Chambers, ..¥££>>< One 
Op Pfth&or Tarragons 
friends kas teen kidnapped 
...ftafcHor Cutkbert Cal* 

(.u\i*f<,y&s in a car.., ('ll 
number and a 

Headquarters to all station*. 
Arrest 
lack saloon 

Yes... Police patrol at 
Wailing head reporting 
,.,Tke tar lias just 
passed here at high 
speed, proceeding in a 
South-westerly direction 
■ >Wrt *tft a n?arf block 



£ xcu$e ms, sir, but have 
you seen a Nook saloon 
car on tkt road ? 

A black saloon 1... -~J( 
J dow'c think so . .„ 2])" 
£ wasn't paying "'S. 
hiMck attention 

A black Opel &»iooM?.t. No.,, mo 
,.. I dank recall seeing one... 

kidnapping Calculus l < > - 
of thw^si ... Why pEok on 
Calculus ?...And wky Aid he have. 
to go walking in the. garden, 
Anyway* 

What ! Voh haven't seen them But it^ 
Ages since they went past ns <, rr They 
almost ran us down i 

® 



A black carl,., I rfw't know if ft 
ttle OH.fi yeuVe rooking foft but a 
car turned dawn there about three- 
quflrUrt of an hour 4$o to the 
ri^ht 1 iviter Hie wood.  

Good. 
TMank*, 

RRRW6 
S.RRI/V® 

\\U/ j 

Hrl!ef yeSr.-yfiSi*- 
Well T,. .YtiuVe Found 
it* That* tpfeh. ^ 
What 1 ■ Empty! 

It teats we! >. Which way 
workman 

Wtm. 

Nest of rattlesnake \ ... 
Pirates I... Baoki ■ bAiouks1. 

Weil, Sherlock Holme*+ .. 
Havfi you Found anything 

It's Calculus, you poor loow l,.0*kulusl 
... The salt of the earths, with a heart 
eF $ofd l He's been kidnapped by those 
devils!... Why? J ask you. .. Thundering 
typhoons, 4‘you knew why* 



Good Iheavens, you're ri^ht! 
A fawn cur 4td pass us.., A 
sjfosH.., f stopped it my¬ 
self. 

I No.,. why Should H.„ But wait 0 

bit,.. The driver looked like a foreigner: 
Spanish, or South American, or 
something like that,.. FufcfciSh, sun¬ 
tanned ( black moustache and side¬ 
boards, Horn■ rimmed glasses. 

And the others ?... There 
. were some others, 

\ suppose 1 

Yes, there was someone sitting 
bee ids him Another fo re ig tier, 
Vd say; dark hair, bony free, 
hooked nose, thin kps... I think 
there were two other men in 
the back, but [ only caught 
a glimpse of them. 

Hoiy do 1 know?..* Look at these tracks... 
Here are the tyre-marks of the Opel. But 
Here are some others, dEfferent tyres, 
Dunlop Id say: the tyres of the car that 
was waiting For the Opel. 

Good ■..,. I'Ve N, yon can call off 
the beaters,,. Jts a waste of 

time The kidnappers are faraway 

Oh, yes' NoivdoyoM 
know that1. 

Wllfi/6 

RRRW<J 

Hello, this is Thomson ... 
Yes, without a P..Jsuy, 
there's somethin# very 
queer going on at the 
hospital where the seven 
explorers art detained... I 
think vou*d better slip round 
there. * - 

the car need by the kidnappers 
is a large fawn saloon..." 
Good... "The occupants are be- 
Moved to be of South American 
origin, " That's right ... "Any* 
owe who can give any inform¬ 
ation is asked to get in touch 
with the nearest police 
sta t ion immediately." 



¥«, it if nwst eaffti ordinary: 
Every day, at the same time, 
the seven pcitiewt# $o into 
fame tfjrt af trflrtee,.. ft'f 
amte iwxpticefete,, ,lookt 
tt’s almost time For 
tfagfr failure haiv,., 

you'M see what f 



Good nfternooH, Nestor, Ho** 
is the Captain7. 

Bub what possible 
connection can there 
be between aft 
this and the hid- 

M9p\n$ sf £dlculutf 

0h sir, hefc <*$ed ten yeart 
since this trouble began.,. 
And you, sir} Have you 
my news! 



Wkfit M YOM *ay At A 
dny* ! . r 

Then th£y went 0Fl**0din ? 

, .T^m thawMnd tk Hiring 
typk«n$! 

1 say, C^ptmM( what's 
qoinq ohI 

Bl L^tarj in-g kwrnatks. 

Captain [tap Ufa 1 

£fr! Sir! Itk me, 
Nert0T'..1iurefc na 
Arts war- I mtidef if I 
dtftfe prgsw+ie fcs..* 

OF faunfi, NeftflT: 
90 oh! Look though 
tkelttykali^-^ 







... by thunder and $mtchhii» 
from the qmtp of those 
icon oc fasts, those vam pi rts r 
these ... And just think: 
Vtfestermouth, docks, 
jetties, the octet*r the 

Gea-breezef whipping the 

spray ek your face.,, 

Thundering 
typhoons, it’s 

stuck!.,. 

Something's 
caught up., . 
E'lJ try to do it 

from inside 

the cm*.. 

[The police rang me.,.The fawn car 

i was seen hoar there two days 
ago by a garage, hand. They stopped 

j at a pump for petrel, thin left, head 
j i*g toward* thedocJcc, Wndc«RedIy 

the kidnappers have boancUd a ship 
i with fojeuius... And so will we.,, 

About time too! That's got it! 



Everything hap 
pews to (*iffp. 

TMmdtring typhoons! 
Vm sacked '. 

5ea-gherkins: G a ng stero!... ftoad - hogs!... JVjt?u« te tanks! 
, Steamroller*!... Nyctabps Lfarasifce*! Cannibals 

Conigon,foptaiii; Hurry up, or 
well never get there. 

Alf S0OH Of Wfi#£t to WeStETfflOWfcli tfl 
morrow, we‘El #0 stndigHt to the 
police ; they 'Jf put us j'm the 
picture. .. 

T w sorry, there's nothing fresh... ft was a 
fa wm cdr a\\ right; but w AS it the one containing 
your friend ? It was Uen heading for Wester 
month , and since then, nothin# ... it has 

Simply vanished. 

The dearth it continuing 
that's **ll I can tell you, 
Bat in niy opinion, there's 
very JittEe chance,*. 
Excuse Wit..* 

Hello ^... iet, this is Inspector 
JuicHson ..- Yes... Again * . „ 
WhuM*. Where %*.. In <7ne 
of the docks * ... 
Welf I'm ... 11 There's k<j 

About it 1 *♦. 
i 



\f 
The fawn car has just been 
p € covered Promote of the 
docks, If you'd like bo come 
with me, we'll go and Have 
A leak. 

It was a trawler, iomiuq in. 6he 
itrwdnk dH obstacle., sc we dragged 
the dock... And there youare. 

\s there any means of 
identification *. ... 
Number plate? ,.. li&n&l 
... frtgtvic nt*w\bef} 

Nothing at all, sir'. There are no 
number plates, and the engine. And 
chassis numbers Haw been Filed 
off. It4s A inass produced oar, 
4o there isn't mnch chance oF 
ever Finding out... 

Anyway, we can be certain 
of one thing: whoever kid 
napped Professor Calculus 
embarked here, having first 
tried to get rid of the 
Cdr by damping it in the 
dock. 

We mutt act at once : we'll radio 
a description of your Friend to 
all the ships that have sailed fr&m 
Westertnouth #inee the twelfth 
Then well sec what happens. 

All things considered, we're not 
mack further On . 

Hollo, skeJs leaving per South 
America...and the Kidnappers 
cou\d be abaa rd... with poor C*lewl«* 



Ay DYoS de 
wi vid4i 1 ... 

■ TirtttH ‘ 
k amigo mo 

Pfelio, 
General 

Nice to see you,, General 
Are you oH on tour ? 

Oh tour ? .,, Cara mbit! 

h h l [ 90 Howe to wy 

own country. Music-hall. 

For me is Finished ,.. 
No wore 
partner. J§^c> 

No partner 1 , + . What's hap- 
peue-d to chtguitd % 

Gone!.,. Disappeared !... four 
daysago.,. I not blamt hi*n 
■ b ■ Before we come to Europe 
he say he leave wo one day; 
Mt to worry, not to look For 
him... And, it is so. 

Four days ago?... Then he disap- 
earad on the twelfth., .well wtff. 
ell me: h Cbiquita a real Indian? 

What \ A descendant of the tneas? I Rupac Enca Hurtco?.,. 1 
wonder... The thin wan V 
Mide the driver, in the 
fawn car... ^ \\ | Absolutely sure ! He is pure- | 

Hooded Quichua Indian... 
/il ^higuito is just stage name* 

\Ksj| His neaf name is Rupac Inca 
1 Tke fawn tar ? 

Wi t lrfC/ 
jj ■' ? '■ vS ^ItjBtvr mil/ |V 

ILiv j( 
V__!__WM 

faro tuba t I must 90 now,., AdfeS, 
amigo mi 0... Wg meet again, perhaps! 

Kaye you ever seen Chiguifco 
with a rather fat man with a 
small black moustache and 
horn-rim wed glares ? *•* 
Perhaps a Peruvian ..- 

aboard 

Hever. Me never sec any 
body, never speak to hhyj 
My except we.fa. 

Well, who did you 
see over there? 

X' 
ienerai 
Aiea&ar. 

|OTM 

Ik 

i:' U 15 Tp ’ 

fA. 

He told me two very 
ddd things... first, 
his partner Ckiquito 
disappeared on the 
twelfth...That was the 
wight Professor Tarragon 
was attacked, and the 
muArntyV jewel# Stolen. 
The next day (dkuUa 
was kidnapped. 

Secondly, Chiguffepb 
real name is Rupac 
Inca Huaeo, and he's 
a descendant of the 
Incas { 



Blistering barracks, put me 
down 1 fttt me down ab once l 

We'll 30 And tell the [nspet- 
General AJrazAr 

Iia4 to say... about the 
mystery of Ch 14141 to. 

There, iVe made g note of it gjl We'll try 
to trade **owh tto thiquito Fellow. . It 

! could be that hit's mimed up in this business . 
some where... .Anyway, J'll Set you know how * 
tkingi are going. ■ 

[III 

mmm 
nM&m^pnn 



ifcilli iP i yet wy 
hands o n the young 
jackanapes tfiey 
WQtifC forget Captain 
Hamh Ad(kk \n a hurr^i !j 

Don't There, Captain, 
lewis [ T^otc 

Va^bonds!... 
Hoo/f^rtns!... 
IcOftPclatts f * ■ 





0H the c&ntrary, Captain, 
you'd be very hi# to rtc*« 
... After all, thanks to 
them w found the hat 
hllAnd m want them to 
tell us how they c*mg by 
ifc themselves. 

PM tuthberth little 
round hat{...That's 
why £nowy insisted 
oh retrieving it..,Look 
At the in it i aI#I 

Calculus wasn't taken 
aboard at Wetter Month 
It Wat hen at Bridge- 
port...But what ship ■ 
„. And what mat her 
desC<Mttoh?.>ThAti 
what we need to know. 

I've got it! hte must 
try bo Find those two 
Mis who ptoyed the 
trick with the hat. 

Yes! ['ll teach the 
young pirates a 
thing or two ! 

mm 
Good aid Snowy; bwtuse nf 
you weVe made a wondeWkl 
iiseovery ..Now we w«Ht yomJ* 
kelp us aaaIh »■ . We must find 
those «6§ two sea m j>* .. you 

ran After them, 
remember \ 

r.,the "BlackCac\n. 
When they lifted one of 
the crates owt of the 
fiiied, E saw the hat 
underneath, all fattened 
out,.. Honestly, It 
wasn't my idea to play 
that trick ... It was 
my friend... 

CWt worry, we Ye not looking 
For trouble, We just want to 
know whete you Found this 
hat1. ___ 

... We wove 
Ho A1 shed this 

when the 
stacked for 

loading aboard , 

The cases1- .. They arrived on the 
Fourteenth, by rail.. TViM nncrninq 
they were loaded aboard the r,Blate Cat 

Now, Captain, to the harbour mas¬ 
ter1* office. kte'll ask them when the 
packing-cases came into the warehouse. 

arrived, was a ship berthed 
opposite shed *to.l? 



Heltfl . yes, speaking... Y/Uat ? The 
frofessor's kd£?<.. Yow . Oh! 
Yte^'Ofca wnt..< The "PacUacamac"... 
for Callao*- ft seems a very strong 
lead... Yes, f'll make the necessary 
a nr* Hfl e*»i eh ts ,,, ? Vs? u 're gpi ag 
to frJtapt &ut tMtjfi rtb^wH L.As 
ycMi Itlffi,.. IVUch iire you leaving ? 
»». flight..-- Goodbye, am g port lutfa r 

gg^K 

Jfrfe ;H&stfr 
±±. 

Ow the thirteenth?.,. Let's see,,-Yes, the 
" Pacha camar'1- 4 Peruvian merchantman. 
She arrived fn?m Catlap c* the tenth mth 
a cargo of gnaw, she sailed again for 
Callao on the fourteenth with a laid of fcimfer. 

As f set it, Calculus was 

kidnapped loy ebonite, a 
Peruvian Indian •, he's aboard 

the PacUacama^, a Peruvian, 
*Uip, bound fora Peruvian pure! 

But, fcbu*«ler/hdl ty. 
pheimsr we must go 
after those gangsters at 
Oncol We 

Agreed \ We'JI leave for fern as 
soon as we can... Tomorrow, or the 
day after. Now I'm going boring up 
the inspector and teJt him 
what we've discovered. 

bead. And I'll telephone 
hleetor to tel/ him we're 

Now off to Peru!... We shall be m 
Callao well before the "Fackacamao'4. 
We‘U get in touch with the police there 
at once, and as soon as the ship 1 

1 arrives, we'll resets CakakiA* 

Yes, tha 
I tvoMjte 

t's all very fine, but □£ 
r if it frill be as easy t\T 
^as you think... 

■W’fr p?" u 

1 _ yj \_v r 

HI' 

What wilt happen in Peru? You wilt find out in PRISONERS OF THE SUN 


